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STORE CLOSES S P. M. (EXCEPT SATURDAY)

Our Semiannual 
Inventory Sale 
StartsTo=morrow

All goods of a summery nature must 
go and will regardless of cost prices.

Sharp at 8.30 to-morrow morning wo 
swing our doors open to one of the 
greatest clearing salens in the store’s 
,history. Our half-yearly stock-taking 
sale event; and all goods of n summery 
nature must go. Our buyers have been 
ven fortunate in gathering together 
many manufacturers’ stocks of Women's 
Summer Wearing Apparel at great 
price concessions, and every line guaran
teed McKay qualities and swagger 
styles. Come to-morrow, the first day 
of the sale, and save.

Seven days of remarkable selling will 
follow this announcement, their inven
tory dav.

Thursday Starts the Great Inventory 
Sale of Women’s Hosiery

Possibly never have such splendid buying chances occurred 
to you. Guaranteed Lisle and Cotton Hose, full fashioned; all 
sizes. Come to-morrow and take advantage of the savings.

25 dozen Women's Fine Ribbed Lisle Hose in tan and black 
only, worth regularly 25c, Inventory Sale price 2 pairs for 25c.

43 dozen Women’s Fine Lisle and Cotton Hose, with pretty 
lace ankles; worth regularly 50c, Inventory Sale price 35c, or 3 
pairs for $1.00.

Inventory Sale of Wash Collars 
and Belts

Beg. 25c and 35c Wash Bells for Thursday 19c each
15 dozen Embroidered Wash Belts, finished with pretty pearl 

buckles, fresh from the maker. Out they go to-morrow each 19c.
25c Wash Collars for Thursday 15c each

A manufacturer's stock of pretty Wash Collars will go on sale 
to-morrow for the first time. Very popular for the hot weather, 
prettily trimmed with lace and insertion. Your choice 16c each

Our Great Ostrich Feather Sale Starts To
morrow, an Unusual Event

The most beautiful soft, rich Plumes you could desire; bought in hundreds 
and on sale at prices that will hardly be equalled in seasons again. Every 
1-rather perfect, lovely glossy finish. Beautiful quality. Long, graceful fi
bres. full and nicely curled, in ivory, blr.ck and colors, being for every occa
sion that calls for ostrich feather use. -Summer Hats. Fall Hats, Winter and 
Spring Bridal Millinery. No trimming is so universally popular. Rend the 
price events.

Length 6 to 12 inch Feathers, worth regularly $2.50, Inventory
Sale price.................. 98c

Length 8 to 12 inch Feathers, worth regularly $3.60, Inventory
Sale price.......................................................................................................... $1.50

Length 10 to 15 inch Feathers, worth regularly $6.00, Inventory 
Sale price............................  $2.00

Inventory Sale of Perfect Dress Goods
^ isit; this department to-morrow and share in the savings. Many correct 

weaves for summer and fall dresses and suits on sale at ridiculous prices.

^Regular 85c and $1.00 Melrose 
Suitings for 59c Yard

Very correct material for service
able, stylish suits, on sale in navy, 
black, brown, green, grey and cream, 
worth regular up to $1.00, sale price 
.....................................................  59c vard

Regular 50 and 75c Cashmere 
and Taffeta Cloths for 39c yd.

Very correct material for soft, cling 
ing dresses at a great price conces
sion, very best shades of pearl grey, 
champagne, rose, reseda, brown, navy 
and red; don’t miss this sale event, at 
per yard......................'. 1.................. 39c

Splendid Cream Serges for 50c, Worth Reg. 75c Yard
suits, separate skirts, etc., splendid 
weaves and splendidly finished Serges, 
Sale, per yard....................................50c

Very popular material for summer 
quality Serges for every occasion, best 
very special for first day of Inventory

Inventory Sale of Shirtwaists and Long 
Kimonos—Third Floor

$1.50 Waists for 75c $2.00 Waists for 98c
Fine, dainty. Lawn Waists, made Waists made of fine Persian lawn, 

with Swiss all-over embroidery front, tuckpd Tok„ ,„d trimmed eith ,m. 
tucked back, directoire sleeves, collar 
and cuffs edged with lace, all sizes,
worth regular $1.50, Thursday's In-
•entorv Sale Price

broidery, baby back, tucked sleeves, 
embroidery collar, worth regular $2.00,

75c Thursday's Inventory -Sale Price. 98c

$2 Long Kimonos for $1.25
Long Kimonos, made of white and black muslin, made with trimmed col

lar. belted in at waist, full skirt, all sizes, worth regular $2.00. Thursday's 
Inventory Sale Price............................................................................................... $L25

Specials From Our Ready-to-Wear Dept.
Handsome Muslin Dresses $7.98

All New ^ nrk Sample Dre«»es. white and a splendid assortment of colors. 
Beautifully trimmed with Val. lace and insertion. Regular $15.50. sale price 
•.................................................................................................................. $7.98

Wash Skirts $1.29
White, blue, tan and black Wash Suits, buttoned down front, with 

white pearl buttons, trimmed with fold, full gored skirts. Regular $2.00. *ale 
Pric* ........................................................................................................... $1.29

Special Sale of Tailored Wash Suits $3.98
75 only Tailored ( oats and Skirts, also three-piece Suits, in tan. white, 

rose, blue and a few stripe Suits, semi and tight fitting. % length mats! 
Regular $12.50, sale price ........................................................................ $3.98

7-Days Inventory Sale of Carpets and 
Oilcloths

REMEMBER, all Carpets eold during this sale will h» MADE AND LAIT) 
FREE by paying deposit. Carpets will he held until wanted.

Note these bargains:
VELVET CARPETS -Fine quality, extra choice pattern, worth $1.35 and $1.45.

made and laid free at....................•.................................................... 8105*
WILTON CARPETS A-l quality, splendid colorings, worth $1.75 and $1.85,

made and laid free at ................................................................................... *1.1;)
BRUSSELS CARPETS—Heavy quality, ser viewable colorings, worth ;'51.15

i $1.25 and $1.35. made and laid free at.........................................................82V*o
TAPESTRY CARPETS—Special quality, serviceable patterns, worth 85c, made 

and laid free at,.............................................................................. g.,^|,
TAPESTRY RI GS—Size 4 x 3 yards, extra choice patterns, fine quality, worth

• $11.00, sale price........................................................................................ ‘ $8.50
BRL"SSEI>< RUGS—Size 3x3 yards, heavy quality, rich colorings, worth 418 00

sale price . .. ...................................... *.. ......................................... <1 ÛtÔ
V El A ET RUGS—Size 3^4 x 3 yards, < legnnt pattern*, fine quality, worth

$18.00, sale prier1......................................................................................‘
AXMINSTER RUGS—Size 4x3 yard», heavy pile, handsome colorings, worth

$35.00, sale price..................................... ‘.....................................................$25.00
JNLATD LINOLEUMS—Best quality, splendid patterns, worth *1.15, sale prie» 

................................................................................................................................ 98c

R. MAY & CO.

Love finds the Way

STEAMSHIPS RAILWAYS

Not content with this proof of hie re
gard for the invalid, Sir Ralph himself 
followed upstairs and looked at the 
arm, which by this time was much dis
colored and must have given the owner 
tremendous pain.

“This is a bad fracture,” said Sir 
Ralph. “A fall—«h? I cannot understand 
it. No matter. Do not trouble to speak 
now. I will hear the particulars later.
You are cut about the face, too; most 
ufortunate.

Mr. Clifford did not offer any explan
ations, and Sir Ralph, after seeing that 
all was done that could be accomplished 
before the doctor came, went down to 
his study to await his appearance.

Lilian was all excitement to hear the 
news, and he found it necessary to calm 
her before he communicated the facte.

When she learned them she burst into

“Oh. this day, this terrible day, how 
long it seems 1” she said. “And is it a 
very bad break, papa?”

“Here is the doctor,” said Sir Ralph, 
as the physician came down the stairs 
at a dignified pace, looking very im
portant and business-like.

“Well,” said Sir Ralph, “how did you 
find him, and how bad is it?"

The doctor shook his head and glanced 
at Miss Melville, with whom he had 
already shaken hands.

Lilian, if she saw the glance. did 
not choose to retreat., but stood seem
ingly as anxious to hear the bulletin 
as Sir Ralph.

“Well,” said the doctor, “it is a most 
•xtraordinary case, most ex-tra-or-di- 
nary ! A fall from a rock where? It’s a 
very bad fracture. Pray does Mr. ----- ”

“Clifford.” said Sir Ralph, in his im
patient way.

“Does Mr. Clifford drink?” said the 
eld man.

Lilian uttered an indignant exclama- j

Sir Ralph frowned.
“I beg his pardon, of course,” said j 

the doctor, taking a pinch of suff, j 
“but in no other way than through in- i 
ioxication can I account for a man I 
knocking himaelf so much about. How 
did he come to fall off the hill, and 
when he found himself falling why on 
earth didn’t he stop?”

Sir Ralph, who was used to the old 
man's mannerisms, nodded impatiently.

“No matter,” he said; “the question is 
how far is he hurt?”

“Very badly,” said the doctor, “very 
serious, indeed ; a compound fracture in 
the most awkward place. It wouldn’t 
have mattered to much if taken care of 
at once, but some time has passed ; it 
may—mind, I don't say that it will— 
but- it may become inflamed. Inflam
mation once set in, mortification will 
follow and then the arm must come off."

Lilian uttered a cry that brought 
their hearts into their mouths. It was 
not a loud cry, but, oh, what an awful

^ >uiri-—niKiii now mirrwi—
Sir Ralph awnng round and at eight “The horae, the horee! 

of her white face caught her on hia mu„ pl„ the gate! Oh, 
*rm gate! Lilian! Lilian!'’

She recovered immediately, however, 
and stood by his side, pale but resolute.

"11 am ashamed." she murmured,
“but it wa-s too dreadful. Oh, doctor, 
you must save hitnl It is too horrible!
Surely you esn save him. Oh, pupa, 
papa!" *

“Hush, my dear," said Sir Ralph.

ANCHOR LINE
BLAS80W AMD LONDONDERRY

t>N>tiua from New > ork Kv-_ i » .LtUi'au 
New Twin-Screw Steamship*

'leiifereie, ** “UMeua” •*< "CvlsaL* ’ 
(Average passage **» day* > 

SAt.UaaN, O «125.
SECOND CABIN. S43.5 - IV e.V>.

1 H1HD CLASS. «37.50 AXl> *3*. 7.1 
For nee Illustrated book of tour» and inform
ation. imply to HENDERSON BROTHERS.
ÎV. J. Grant. Jamee and Klrg streets, 
eh as. E. Morgan. 1) June» eueet north. « 
t. V Jonee. 6 James street south, Hamilton

White Star-Dominion Royal 
Mall Steamship*

Laurentic. triple screw; Mcgantic, twin screw; 
largest and most modern steamers on the St 
Lawrence route. Latest production o! the 
ship-builders' art; paaenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail ot comfort and lux
ury of present day travel will be tound on 
these steamers.
LAURENTIC..........July 24. Aug. ». Oct. 2
DOMINION.............July SI, Sept. 4, Oct. 9
MBQANTIC........... Aug. 7. Sept. 11, Oct. 14
OTTAWA.............. Aug. 14. Sept. 18, Oct. 23
CANADA.............. Aug. 21, Sept. 25. Oct. 30

The popular steamer ••CANADA" Is a**® 
again scheduled to carry three classes_ ot 
passengers. While the fast steamer OT
TAWA." and the comfortable steamer "DOM
INION." as one-clasa cabin steamers (called 
second class), are very attractive, at moder
ate rates. Third class carried on all steam
ers See plans and rates at local agent a or 
company's offices. ,118 Notre Dame Street. West, Montreal.

41 King Street East. Toronto.

the frequency of the pinch»» with which 
he regsued himself.

iSir Kaiph grew anxious, too anxious 
to allow of his asking Lilian any farther 
questions concerning Mr. Re&ant's pro-

Miss Lucas, whose services in the sick 
room had been offered but gratefully de
clined, moved from drawing room to 
dining room, corridor to conservatory in 
noiseless stealthiness, picking up in her 
colorless way what crumbs of informa
tion fell from the lips of the servants of 
Sir Ralph.

As for Lilian, she sat on her low foot
stool beside the great armchair, looking 
dreamily and sadly before her. her sweet 
face supported by her band and her lips 
tightly compressed. «She had a great 
deal to think of. a morrow to look for-

To-morrow she must give her an
swer to be Mrs. Bcaant, mistress 
of the Towers, or not! It was 
a greet question, and she found her con
sideration of it greatly impeded by 
the picture of the quiet*tutor lying hud
dled upon the grass with his broken 
urn.. How bravely he had sprang to 
her rescue! How he had thought light 
of his injuries, his coinage and agony.
With what dignity he had extracted I 
the promise that she would not men- ! 
tioi- him as her rescuer from a certain 
dtmger and a possible death!

She thought all this and her heart i - "T" A""■ ô j __ il lu «k
felt those throbs which always accom j *0® Owen Sound through North 
pnn\ the first symptoms of the master i Channel and Georgian Bay. 
pansion. * , A F1ZS1 WATZ1 SIX VOYAGE. Steamers leave

This noble, courageous, dignified gen- | Sarnia. Monday*. Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Homan, what w.a ha worthy of.’ Her Thirty Thou-

and Islande: Penetang to Parry Sound.
Special G. T. R. boat trains from Toronto 

lor all steamers.
Information and tickets from all railway

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

JCuagora Fhttïa, New twk-lA am. daip.
a. m. -V-ST a. m. am. *iMI s o.

Sv Nmgam FOU*.
am, am, -a»» sum.
vllm am, ïj» »«m, •à» a»S POPULAR ROUIE

To All Principal

TOURIST RESORlS r^^-iv.-. - -
Including MUSKOKA. LAKE OF RATS, 
TEM AGAMI. GEORGIAN BAY MAGANET- 
AWAN RIVER. KA WART HA LAKES,

fell Summer Service New i* EfîctS- 
Excuràon Tickets on Sale De2>.

. va am, 7

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIG 
EXPOSITION, SEATTLE
Very low niiw. Ftt-'l time. Vis attrac

tive routes, Dailv until Sept. -30th. IMS- R*~ 
turo limit Oct. 31«. 19«*.

For tickets and further information rail ®a 
CHAS E. MORGAN. City Agent. or W. 4. 
WEBSTER. Depot Agent.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

Oneqaillei Service I» Picturesque

MACKINAC
Four (rips weekly from Collio«wood

Bsoothingly, as she hid her face upon 
arm and groaned, not sobbed.

The doctor smiled. Doctors, al«A! are 
too used to scenes of suffering and bodily 
anguish to 'be much affected by them, 
and it is a-s well they are not. for they 
would have miserable lives of it.

‘‘Gome come, my dear Miss Melville.*’ 
he remonstrated: "it may not be so ser
ious yet; I only said it may be. But we 
will hope for the best, we will hope fir 
the best," and he smiled again.

•Sir Ralph took Lilian into the drawing 
room and csme beck to the library.

•‘1 am sorry." he said, "that Lilian was 
rear, doctor:* but she is naturally affect
ed; she is tender-hearted, and the young 
fellow left here a fortnight since in per
fect health and strength," and he sighed.

The doctor srighed also.
"We never know what a day may 

brin}? forth.’ 'he said, with sententious 
gravity. “I think I will just go and sec 
how he is getting on.'' and he walked off 
wit-h due gravity.

Sir Ralph, left alone, pared the library 
I with anxious face. He. had not learned 
j how it had fared with Mr. Reaan:, yet,
I and he was all anxiety to do so. He 
could not sleep until be knew, and • .

I summoning up his strength, went into 
the drawing-room, where Ivilian waa lmd- 
dled up in a comer of the large ;oU. 
with her face in her hands.

She looked up as he entered and said:
"How is he. papa? How is he?"
"I do not know." «aid Sir Ralph; "the 

doctor has just gone up again. Mr deyr 
Lilian, you must not take it to heart 
so much ; the poor young fellow will no 
doubt get through it well enough. The 
doctor looked on the. worst side."

I*ilian shuddered.
"Oh." she breathed, ‘t‘o lose his arm 

and for me
Sir Ralph started.
"For me not to be sorry." stammered 

Lilian, and she rose with ber nantis 
clasped before her.

Sir Ralph was alarmed. It was dear
ly impossible to question her to-night, 
lb* rang the VII and summoiW Lilian’s

Miss Lucas glided in at the same time.
Lilian sprang toward her.
"Oh. Kate! how is he"
* Better, my dear Lilian." replied Miss 

Lucas, as calmly as usual. "The doc 
tor says there will, he thinks, be no need 
for amputation."’

Lilian drew a long breath and brushed 
the hair from her forehead. She was re
called to herself and her position 'by the 
sight of the nuiel. icelike governed».

"1 am so glad," she said, with a little 
laugh that was'rather hollow. "I have 
such a horror of any such thing. ! am 
so glad. Papa. I am afraid you will not 
think 1 am very brave, but—but- —"

"1 know, my dear.’’ said Sir Ralph, 
kissing her. ‘‘TTiere. go to bed and sleep 
well. Mr. Clifford is in no danger.”

She kised him. quiet enough now. and, 
followed by her maid, stole to her room. 

CHAPTER XXR.
How the remainder of the day waa 

spent Lilian could not tell. She knew 
tnat there woe a hushed hurrying to and 
fro and a continued paesing up and down 
the grand staircase and along the corri
dor.

The old doctor wxa in the »ick room or 
pacing the corridor snuffbox in hand, the 
importance of the caee being denoted by

heart, always truthful, replied, audibly 
enough—love! Did she love him? She 
silenced the question and rose to take 
her candle.

Sit Ralph entered the room at that 
nu ment.

“Going to rest, my dear Lilian'.1” he

"Yes, papa," she said, kissing him and 
axevting her face. "Any news of Mr. 
Clifford'.''’

"No good news, 1 am sorry to say,” he 
replied. "The doctor does not despair 
of saving his arm, but he speaks 
doubtfully, and looks grave. The poor 
fellow suffers fearfully, he says, but he 
bears it with heroic patience. He has 
not, called out once, though the cold per
spiration starts in great heads from his

Lilian groaned and her face dropped 
still lower.

Sir Ralph kissed her and she glided 
from the room.

To reach her own room she must pass 
Mr. Clifford's. It was but natural that 
she should pause for a moment. As she 
did so she started, struck with aston
ishment at hearing her own name spok-

Unwilling to listen, yet filled with a 
burning eagerness to learn who had pro
nounced it. she lingered, and as the door 
was slightly ajar, heard Mr. Clifford's 
■oire—alasl how altered—exclaim:

the gate—she 
heaven, the

A sudden pallor swept over her face, 
succeeded by as sudden a crimson.

He was delirious an^ speaking, think
ing of her!

Why should the thought give her such 
pleasure, such exquisite delight? She 
could not tell, but, hoping and yet 
xearning to hear more, lingered there

1. H. GiUersleeve. M<r. 
Collingwood.

C, H. Nicholson. 
Traf. Mgr.. Sarnia.

Steamer
Belleville

I>enves every Tuesday 12 noon for Bay 
of Quinte, Thousand Islands, Montreal 
and intermediate port*.

STEAMERS TORONTO and KINGS
TON leave Toronto 3 p. m. daily for Ro 
Chester, Thousand Islands, running the 
Rapids to Montreal, Quebec and the 
Saguenay River.

For tickets apply to R. & O. local

HANNAE0RDBR0S.
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DEOORATIVS 

Oil kind* of Ospitsb, Brocket*, 
Ornement* for Interior end 

Exterior work, mede to 
order

Oepeiring neatly and promptly 
executed

232 Robinson Street

Canadian
Pacific

FAVORITE LINE TO
MUSKOKA
Morning. nonn and night express iraias 
to Bala, connecting with steamers far 

all lake resorts.
Unequalled for time, comfort 

a ni equipment.

ENJOY A

COOL LAKE TRIP
to Sault Ste. Marie or Fcrt William. 
Canadian Pacific palace «'.earners «=aiï 
from Owen Sound five days each week. 

Rate*; moderate
Fw train- times, tickets and fu’.l infor
mation applv to City Ticket Office, cor. 
Kin* and Jatuee streets.
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T., H. & B. Ry.
New Sleeping Car 

Service
Trains Nos. 71 and 76 have through 

Pullman sleepers between Toronto, 
Hamilton, Pittsburg and Cleveland. 
Bee new time cards.

INSURANCE

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS.

Royal Insurance Co.
Amets. including Capitol

•45,000,000
OmCS—Room sex Bank et Hamlltee 

•utldtat.

•15 39 a ï

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
FINE AND MA NINE

Phone 2584 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

76 Junes Street South

still.
At that moment the door opened and 

Mrh. Williams came out.
She started as she saw her mistress 

standing there, candle in hand, and 
dropped a courtesy.

Lilian sprang forward.
"How is he?" she asked, eagerly,
"Very ill. miss, very ill. indeed." said 

Mr*. Williams, with something like tears 
in her eyes. "Poor, dear gentleman, so 
kind and so just as he was to every- 
brdy. Oh, Miss Lilian, isn’t it dread
ful?"

Lilian nodded.
“He is delirious," she said, keeping 1 

her face in the shadow.
“Yes. miss, and talks"—Mrs. Williams 

hesitated and looked curiously jnto the i 
face of her young mistress, which, how- - 
over, waa too much in the shadow to bo 
rtnd—-"and talks wildlike."

"Yes?” said Lilian.
"Of course, miss." said Mrs. Williams, 

"we. the doctor and me no on» else has 
bc-eu near him—takes no notice of 
that.”

l.ilian nodded, and. with a sigh, pass- ] 
ed on to her own room.

She slept little that night, and her 
pillow, if earefully examined, might have 
shown some trnees of tears.

’I hr morning broke, clear and beauti
ful. still it brought no joy for Lilian; 
to day was to deride her fate—this day 
vh»n the man who had saved her life 
lav in mortal agony with the injuries 
received in her behalf.

For the first time in her life she was 
ut.happy, and. with the traces of tears 
on her fare, passed through the French 
window of the breakfast room into the

The beauty of the morning oppressed 
her. and she turned from the gay col- 
ms of the flowers with a gesture of dis
taste until it suddenly occurred to her 
that she might, pluck a few for the sick

With a slight flush upon her face she 
set about her task and with a feverish

AIRSHIP FOR BRITAIN.

Order Placed With Lebaudy Frerer, 
the Well-Known Builder.

London. July Ï1.—The Morning Pont, whose 
appeal for an airship for the Government 
haa thus far brought only £9.525. announces 
that it has placed an order for an airship 
with Lebaudy Freres. who have built four 
dirigibles for the French army and one for 
Russia, and is building one for Austria. The 
firm agrees that the final decision regarding 
the efficiency of the airship shall reel with 
a British committee. The Post further an- 
nounces that It ia prepared to also buy the 
Clement-Bayard airship, which it to Intended 
la sail to England in August or September, 
it the price can be arranged and the airship 
fulfills the committee s conditions.

Pal-

FUTURE OF THE SHAH.

Russia to Provide Him With 
ace Near Moscow.

St. eteretourg, July 20.—The newepapem 
state that the Government has agreed to 
provide a residence for the ex-Shah of Persia 
and has offered him the palace built at 
Kaluga. 95 miles southwest rf Moscow, by 
©mores* Catherine, (or the last khan of the

The ex-Shah has an annual Income of 80.- 
000 rubles. Russia, accordingly, will not 
pay him a subsidy. ^ ^

EVELYN THAW IN MONTREAL.

Recognized on Her Way to Camp in 
New Brunswick.

oMrtreal, July 39. Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw, 
wife of Harry K. (Thaw, waa in Montreal this 
morning, en route for Metapedia, where she 
la going camping with some American friend'. 
She arrived in the city this morning, and as 
she stepped from the Grand Trunk coach at 
the Bonaventure station she was immediately 
recognized by passenger:- . and station of-

Souvenirs
6 We have an almost endless variety 
of exclusive designs to select from, 
embracing BELT PIXS. BROCKH 
PINS. HAT PINS. CVKF LINKS. 
CHARMS. COFFEE and TEASPOONS, 
showing the various coats of arms, 
and other suitable decorations in ster
ling silver and enamel, with the usual 
style and finish which characterises 
all our good*.

Prices range from 2Ap up.

KLEIN & BINKLEY
35-37 James Si. N.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses

Half a Century
Selling the Lest Watches in 

i Hamilton. We guarantee every 
1 watch we sell to give satisfaction. 
We have satisfied thousands of 

1 others. Let us sell you one.

THOMAS LEES E2T
5 James Street North

Moving Pictures Barred.
Rome, July 20.—The Pope has issued a 

<•<;Renies» cho*e the sweetest smelling, j decre*’ torl»l<Mlng the clergy to attend h'o- 
HiTfnging them into a nosv wit’» prar- ! exhibition* of any kind, on the ground
titerl facilitv. * j that many exhibition* offend religion and

"There is something wanting yet,” she 
murmured, "it is too tame nnd com-

! morality. It teeroa that the clergy.- who 
I loyally obey the well known prohibition 

against attending theatres, patronized the 
cluematograph *bows freely.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

6E0B6E6TËLLIC0TT
Phone 2000 110 Kins W.

n-ionplace for such n mind; a blade or 
two of thick grass—where, now, shall I ! 
find it?"

And with a sigh, she passed over the 
close-clipped lawn into the meadows.

There she found what she wanted, a 
few leaves of long grass, which she hop
ed would bring an air of freshness and ! 
relief to the man struggling with his I 
pain, and with another sigh was hurry- j
iv.g towards the house, when a gentle I ,, ... , .
man sprang oyer the fence and lifting! °,f the assigns „f the S’rat-
hi» hat Mme forward. I ,urd Fwl- Cartagr & Cnnalri: lion

II waa Claude Ainilev. Company. I.imlted, agaiuM W. .1. Moon
(To be Continued.) I ««<*

4*»---------- others for $*2«,291.ifi execs- profit1 in
Edna Edward*, aged eight, who says the formation of the plaintiff company, 

she. came from Sharbot laakc. is in To- | or $30.000 damages, 
ronto in a vain search for relatives. | ■■■  ...... ■■■ ■■■■

Sequel to Simcee Shooting.
St. Thomas, July 20.—William Wilkins, who 

waa shot Iasi December by A. W. Maloti», i 
ex-Cblef of Police at Slmcoe, now serving a 
life sentence at Kingston for ;be crime, urn : 
had the Injured eye removed in order to! 
save the sight of the other one.

Mr. Justice MacMahon has dismissed •

EOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers* Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick, 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL

•Daily, yDa«y. exsaet SooOay. tTtm 1
j
! CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

I B a », îwr Turnue. I.iaOtay. Boteog*
■ecr, Kiagatoe. Ottawa. Meottook
Q»H«*c SàorOraeke. St Jofca. K.B.. Hob- 
îax. X. R . aed all peu*-* la tke MarT-taae 
Province» asd New BetluO Btaftoa

. 6.$$ a i
AUBtaa. ________x___ _ ___________
Uktt Parry Sraai Fetal aa BartL Brag 
ic'dH asd SoiVary.

M » a a MtoiiyH ter Teraata
ILS a ». îar Teraata GaelpX BSeîro.

; Wlmtoe ut GofterMu
1.ÏS a a (Mirk îw Taeaeta Myrtla 

Littey. DcVayswa. Pttwtea T*w4 
Breen*®!. F«r*«a Blare. Oraegerllla Owe* 
tod Arthur. Moeat Feease. Hamatex 
W;j *ba*. CeîOwater and tounwîtaïa ata- 

' tvn
t %â a «a ÎOr Tarv*ta 
tl> a » for Twraata P*Cerkor®. Ottawa 

Montreal, Hjaeber. Skwkr«*a FeetMaâ a*4 
B«:er. aî<® ïer AïUatea CoMwater Bala 
Parrw Scmed, Sxdb=ary Sse> See. Maria Fwri 
TO.ïb. Wiaelpe*. Caattu Sdrtkweet. 
Keetecay and British Colombia pelam Trails >ave Toroato 7 » a m.. tdai^yV. 
»» a e. tdolîyt. 1.1$ a n . $.« a sa. I* 
»- K litlbl. T H a se.. U.N a ■-
TORONTO. HAMlLTOfTaL uUFALG 

RAILWAY.
Arrive „Idar»

; HtsclT.ea Ham!>.*a
! »$.«$ am. .. Niagara Folia aad

Baffole Exprès* .. .. I-S a m. 
•s es a m Butta'.® aad New York

Exprès® .. ................'lt* a na
•SS am . Niagara Faix Bot

ta.*. New Yerkasd Bos-
îoa Express.................. «SHp-m.

•7J» a a ., Bottai® acicemmoda-
<ta:loe...........................-k$$ a ■-

.. .. Bette!» A New 
York Kxmss .. .. p- m.

••!: * am... Butta'.®, Pittsburg
and Beeten Express .. » 9 m

Sleeping car and parior car ®c traie 
leaving Hamlà'.ea at p eu. aad va 
train arriving at 9.34 a. m. Pining car as* 
T'arîor ear on trains leaving HtalHastU» 
n. ». aed arriving at l» p. m. PuUmas 
perler «ar* ea all tkrougk trains .

Traie leaving Hemàhoa a$ tl$ » m. dai.». 
i e*ce®i Sunday, kas FuUman sïeeglag ear.
, Hamlîïoa to New York. Cleveüaad and Pttta-

Arrive Lear#
Hamlîtoa Hamt-tee
•SS? a m. ., Detroit Chicago and

T»ie4o Baprew .. «H-» a m.
n. .. Brantford and Waî-

erîord Brprew **’M* a ta 
••$.32 am Brmniîcrd. Water- 

erferd and St Thomas 
Express . - - - - *%-30 P- *■

' *n« am Detroit Cktcage. To
ledo and Cincinnati Kx-
rreos......................... "»« F ■-

••7.» r m .. Brant tard, Water
ford and west p ta

1 Sleegdng cars ne Michigan Centrât ceaneet- 
| lag ar Waterford and west.

••Dally, except Sunday.
HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIO

RAILWAY.
! Hamilton te BarUagtoa—%-là. H.A *f-A

•:m. 4A IM rte. N-H.iMAU.ik
U.W a » . 12.lt. 12.4A LIA 144 m ld 
114 111 414 4«4 LIA 144 LIA A«A . IA 

i T.t6 LIA A «A % IA $4A 1AIA *1A«A *111» 
i L*«b12m to OekriJe—V.1A «104, Au 9 IX 

:f MX 11 W a m . iX*6, HA LIA LIA 4 '-X 
, Mt S I» T.ÎA M» 1AIA elLl» *. Bà 
i • ^Uv except Suaday 

Burltcgtoa to Hamiitw-'AeA %-lA T W. T JA 
<* AW » « »W. ÎAW 1AJA a -* 1» -st
, ». un un. m JA tn x»*

• l-n 4 CS « *. L9X LJA 144 AW Î.W T *1 
rax A* 9tA -XJA i: w ne JA mn un 

: w p »
•Da;2y except Sunday.

Oakviïàe te Ham*.»or-T J9. A JA A
11 Jg a m . U3A LJA LJA AJA l ». »H 
t J» LJA AJA 9 JA TA»k ILIA T 2JS a m. 
•Daily. excep^Suaday.________________ _

HAMILTON O OUNDAS RAILWAY.
Termiaaî Station—*Alk T.1S. AU. SIX 

19 Kx 11.18 a m. U13. lit. LU. LIA 41$ 
AÏS A1A T.IA A1A AlA 1AIA 11.1$ a m 

Leave Hatt âV Station. Dundas—TW, TU 
T U, S S3, 9.U. IS IA 11.1$ a m.. ILIA U 
MA $ IA 4.1 A AlA AlA MA AlA S.1A M U 
•il.U a m.

•Daüy. except Sunday.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamiltoa-T.IA *A1A S IS. •!•*» 
Ifts. U W. *1214 UL4À «LIA 10A î 14 
AlA AlA •ASA LIA An MA AlA AlA TkM
® l5*v* Beamsvitie-T IA MA n.W. 8 U 
* U *IA1A TL1A •U.OC a m.. ILIA 11$ 
- U.' «LIA AlA AU. « U. MA AlA T « a *- 

•Daily, except Sunday.
♦Sunday only.________________________

BRANTFORD O HAMILTON ELEC 
TRlC RAILWAY.

Leave Hi milt on- T3A T 4A A*, in 1S3A 
U.3d a. m.. IL». 12A 2 20. 3 30. 4 », $ 28 
A3» MA A» A3A IS n *113» p m 

Leave Brantiord—«AJA T.4A IB.
II *'.a e . 12 SS. 1.0A 2 SS. A SA ASA A<A 
AOA 7 «A ASX S 00 IS S6. «U SS a m.

•Daily, except Sunday.
STEAMER TVRBINIA.

Between Hamilton and Toronto.
Draw Hamilton. IS 46 a. m . •$ » P m 
Leave Toronto, 8 09 a m.. 2.00 d. m. 
•Saturday 4 30 p. m , ioeteed ot »J0

~STEAMERS MACASSA AND MOPJESKJL 
. Leave Toronto, 9.30. ll.SS a. m . A30 a m. 
Arrive Hamilton. IMA MS and 8 H p m 
Leave Haminoa. A» a. m.. J.U and : 91

F‘A?rive Toronto. IS45 a. nt., 6W and 
® !?otr Special time table Wednesday aal

TH E~H ÂM l LTON F ERR Y Co7~
Norik shore time table for Wednesday and

^ieave1 Ham’ it an 6 IS. T.W. 9.2* am , lin 
L». 4 20, A SO. $ ». 11 pm.

Arrive HamVton—8 «0 9.46. 16.46 am.; LA 
L40. S 4A 7.40. 9.40. 12.26 p.nt 

Time table for Monday. Tuesday. Thure- 
dav and Friday:

Leave Hamilton-5.S6. 7.» am.; IL». AJA 
It P-m- . „Arrive Hamilton—8.46. 8 46 am.; 1.46, T.4I 
12 » a m.

SVNDAT SERVICE
Leave Hamilton-!! a.m . 1.». L9S. A A I
Arrive Hamilton- IL». 2.ÎS. 5.54. 4.SA S-JA 

; 1.26 o-m.

^hene 6S7. 157 King Street East

OPEN ALL HOURS

O-NIGHT PILES Mr. Vhfise’a Hint. 
Bicntie u certain 
itnd ffuaranteea 
euro fur each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding

or. OHAara ointment»

mos«i> wii. «vécu ui Ju*t the 
M tin %«’!ice for iSe fir>» 

m . vkBN l‘top 1.; _v-.ii
GRLEN PROS., Fuv.er.il Directa . 

Corner hint and Catharine

Walking Canes
IV'e have a number of very nice 

light Canes, just the thing for young 
men. They are worth $2.00 to $3.00. 
We are selling them for $1.50 each. 

They have sterling silver mount» and 
1 are up-to-date.

F. GLARING BOWL
22 IWecNnb SL North

mresMK I
l b ear tinr Capsulée ar- y^X | I

BLACKFORD & SON
rUNKRAI. otweorows

87 King Street West. 
Estahlfbed MO. Frtvau MwSWf.


